
ASSEMBLY'S OUTLOOK GOOD

Republicans Inolincd to Forget Fac-

tional Differences.

NO HARD FIGHT ON SPEAKER

innnnrnrnlliin nt Onrcrnnr lirnrgr
( Inrke Will Tnkn Plnpp on Tlmrs-ln- -

Vn vnrnlile Predictions
Mnile mi Administration,

i Krxm a, ifeaf f Correspondent)
MS MOl.VHg. J.ti . RpnornT awtwiMr In rami- - rune

das met undsr such fhromble aueplces
' at this tltnn. The republican liavu
'mirimn majority In the eenate and
' wenty-fou-r In the house, and nt tho
iv.uto time they have a strong group ot
ii Ue ciunK men with 11 larKcr titimlwr

ti.nn usual of ww members Thn
of renent years almost entirely

haii dlsappcflred from tjio legislature.
There In r lanre nutnlwr of those who
liavo in thn filst allied themselves wlUi
the prnBrrxMyp group, a classified In

iuwa hut n groat majority of members
.i'o simply republicans.

The absence of a senatorial contest
n.akes easy sailing nt thla tlmtv The
?nii.torlal matter xrnn disposed of entirely
at the primary and there la no disposition
,tnv where to Ignore the mandate of tho
people in thla rrgartt. rWiator Kenyon
will receive tho entire republican voto and

W. Hamilton all tho rent. In tho
matter of tho petty patronage ot Oie
legislature there haa been sufficient con- -
carton to the demoorats to annum good

"
feellnir.'

The selections In both republican
auruses assure Rood working forces at

the desk and In reponalble positions. The
eelectlon of Representative Cunningham
of Buena "Vista for speaker left no i (corn
Kpota. There was no hard fight ruralnst
him. Tho eelectlon of rauoua committees
IT both house la an assurnncn that the
party llnca will be held together when
needed nnd that there will N harmony
111 all strictly political matters.

The matter of 'arrangement of oommlt-te- s

la yet to be disposed of. Thla reata
with lieutenant Governor Harding And
Speaker Cunningham. Thla Is mire to be
a 'hard matter to be decided.

Important I.rulslnt Ion.
Tho houses will bo fully organized on

Monday, aavo aa to the appointment of
committee, and all the prellmtnarlea will
bey attended "to during "the week. Then
tho flood of btlla will commenoe nnd
business will proceed.' Important mattera
that will at once command attention are:

Highway legislation, provlalon for good
roads, permanent roads, stato old for the
name, n state tax levy for good roada
ot Bomn other provlalon for a Kodly atate
fund and possibly a proposal for a vote
m bort owing money In largo nmount.

School legislation, the rcvcodiricfltlon of
i ho lawa. provision for betterment of
rural ttchools. tho consolidation of dis-
tricts, some changes In HChool admlnla-trutlot- i,

creation of a county bcIiooI board,
selection of superintendents,

lielti r provlelon for education of teachers
for rural neliooln and atuto aid..

Tor IcijlHlutlon baaed on the report of
u apeclal tax commisalon.

Workmen'a conipenaatlon net. followlnjt
the rfoommendatlona of a coMmlnslon,
which has luvcatlcuted the' same.

Prison reform und aomo Important
In the penal etattitea of , tlio

klute, iKtaalbly creation of a prison farmaystem and workhouae for mlademeanantH
ami noma chaiiRC la the parole and

seiltenco laws.
Hettlement uf the troubles of tho col.

leces In connection with tho effort of tho
State Hoard of Kducatlon to carry out

lAtniropilatloiis for new tate office
liilllcllnir. new bulldlnv oil tlio Mute fair'
Kl ecu rids, additions to the Mtiito capltol
Krouuda. for h Btnte' cpllfcptlo oo!bny

land n,t Mate lnstltutlo;is nnd for
many other purpoxes.

Provlnlon .for arbitration of disputes
and concllutlon courts, creation of mu-
nicipal courts, enlargement ot tho in

ccjuit anr reform In court pro-
cedure.

Provision for tlio shorter ballot and
Homo chiuiKCB In tho primary law.

Tho Oregon plan for electing senators
and the presidential preference primary.

Disposal of tho question of women suf-
frage

Various proposals as to liquor legisla-
tion. Including a bill to end thn uecurlng
ot pototlons for consent of caloons und
to eiUistltute elections. .

XfW Jlovernor Is Plenslnir,
The Inauguration of Governor fleorge

W. Clarko will be on Thursday. Thorn Is
a general disposition to anticipate, that
Mr. Clarke will make a most excellent
governor for tho s;ato. Ho hud long been
one of tho most aggressive 'and earnest
of the progresxlve republicans of the
state, twice senilis on. the floor of tUtj

house, twice presiding over tlio house, us
speaker and twlco presiding over the hoii-at- e

aa president! but so eminently 'fulr
had he always been and so fren from alt
rancor or blaa that he received tljo sup-
port of republicans 'without, regard to pai.t'
factional dlylsjijinitttitf la In a .Verylare
sense tfie bhtplqn nt tlie .ranknd file' of'
the party. There Is, ihereforV,"a ' fcclln
that hf wjll make a. fine' govefnor. JIU
Inaugural address Is ixwaiteiTwIthrnterest
and the hope that he will, strike a key-
note that will have great, lntluenco in
legislation, Itecause of tils long service J

in tho legislature ho In well fitted to lead
In directing what legislation thero
shall b.

IJeutenont Governor W. U Harding lion
long been, ullcned with the other' faction
and ha la an active young lawyer of flloux
Pity who gives great promise of a fine
career. Ho served three terms In the
house and Is threfore nb.o to preside over
the somite with good grace.

Ill the senate the leaders will be
torn Francis, Allen, Ualkema, Chase,
Ijorrabe. Savage, 'Mattes arid McColl. In
the house the leaders 'on the floor will
be Messrs. Klay. Iwtrrabee. Halgrlma,
Huff. Jacobs, Btlpe. Hunt. Whitney,
Dixon, Brady; Hrockway and Miller
There ia an abundance of material in
both houses to onrry on the work and
bring furth some 'good legislation.

Urultli Proirrnm for Iovrn
llie rtate health denartmejit and' the

special work for tulcit!ulosls will give
all possible aid to the work for better-
ment of Ileal th conditions in the state
. nd legislation that will aid. The tuber- -

ulosla department In a bulletin Just sent
"Jt says:

To devise law 'by which to remedy
i hose conditions will occupy much of thotima ot name of the most progressive

t,

Alwajs remember the full jiame.-- Look
for tltis on cyery box. 25o.

ii .uli m iii Imth Iinun hen of V
tun Sunn- nf thi tneasurrs rHlimiIi( Hlli lw prtiposetf will bea
upon the tuberculosis problem. The need
for tuberculosis hospitals In some- - of tin- -

counts with the heaviest population is
'mperatlxc and no doubt measures will
be proiKieed to bring relief. Then- - willtr 11 general tendepm-- tow.-t-l health leg- -

ffiWARtiftlir&X:.
ne 01 lona nave learned tnai

the men. women and children are of the
utmost nnanctHi importance in the liuiia-ln- g

up of the cninmonwettltli. "To in-le- ct

health and lfe" will be the nlogan
of the Twenty-flft- h general asewmbly.

Ulcclornl CollrKo to .llrcl.
The electoral ollege of Iowa meets In

the office of tbe governor on Monday
ami proceeds to cast ballots for Wilson
and Manihall This will be the first time
for sixty ears that the electoral col- -
lege In Iowa Is democratic and tho event
will le proxrlv celebrated by the demo-oratl- c

members of the legislature and
others here. It Is expected that W. P.
Cleveland of Harlan will bo selected as
the messenger to tarry tho vote of Iowa
to Washington and present It

llninnkec Connlr does Dry,
Saloon lost out In Allamakee county,

according to a telegram received by Su-
perintendent W. C. Barber of the Anti-saloo- n

league. The point before the
board of supervisors was whether with-
drawals woro to be taken" 'from the origi-
nal petition. Tho petition contained a
clause which stated that the signer could
not withdraw hla name. The board held
this part of the original petition had no
effect, aa It deprived a voter of his rights.
Tlw board accepted all withdraws! anJ
after taking them off found the petition
Insufficient

NEWS NOTES OF WAHOO
AND SAUNDERS COUNTY

WAHOO, Neb., Jan. 12. (Hpeclol.)-- -

The mortgago Indebtedness In Saunders
county the first of the year was aa fol
lows: Funn mortgages filed 29!, amount
1973,909.41; released 321. amount S2,8&UG;
town and qlty, ISO; amount, flS4.CSl.44,
released 122; amount P4.47S.69; chattel
41, amount S22I.RSH.35; released .194,

amount 1191,814.83.

County Treasurer Polak sent the state
treasurer yesterday SlitfH.GG ot funds due
tho state from this county. This, with
other Bums turned Into the state treas-
ury during tho lost year, makes the total
of l.S.S&O.Swhlch was Saunders county's
share of tho expense of running the stato
government.

Charles Churda, a saloonkeeper of
Touhy, was found guilty yesterday In
Judge Qlbbs' court of selling liquors to
minors and was fined S25 nnd costs each
on tw? counts. He appealed the case to
tho district court.

Over twenty people anxious to sefve
tho government nre taking civil service
examinations ns rural route carriers bo-fo- re

Postmaster M ancle hero today.
The nw pipe organ lust Installed ln

Luther College was dedicated last night
to 11 largo and appreciative audience.
Shlirt talks were made by Itev. Presi
dent Johnson and others. The musical
program wns under tho direction ot Prof.

Krank Kryslnger of the University of
Nebraska School ot Music.

IiMward Iehmkuhl, who was elected
president of tho Mid-We- st Implement
Dealers association nt Omaha Friday,
Is president of the Wahoo Commercial
club nnd a member uf the firm ot Iehm-ku- hl

& Wonstrnnd. He was mayor of
tho city three terms.

Plans are being perfected for building
11 now high school and also a now build
ing for the' north ward school. The
present high ocliool building lm been

fW.dmnncd AnJsolg.njit Mrgo enough,
Iho board having to rent

tho pupils. The, north ward
Aclioot was dnmuged by fire .last qprlng
und was fixed up for temporary use.
special election to voto bonds will be
called In a few weeks.

BULK SALES LAW CASE

. . IS DECIDED AT YORK

YOHIC, 'Neb.. Jap.
In county court Judge Wray de-

cided that tho bulk sales law had not
been violated. The caso was the Joyce
Hardware company ot IJncoln against
John Chrlstcnsen, 11 blacksmith. The
hardware company claimed Christensen
sold the shop when ho carried an open
uccount with It. ln his decision Judge
Wray hetd close to n decision handed
down recently by tho supreme court. The
bufk sales law wa Intcrpretiri not to In-

clude fixtures or merchandise used in
The law specifies tha:

only merchandise that Is sold at profit
Is affected by this statute. It was held
that tho fixtures, Iron and ateel lu a
blacksmith itihop were not sold as mer-
chandise.

' RECORD.

Airs. Khtliryit lliierstpltii,
KKATINHY, Neb., Jan.

Kathryn Hueratettu, mother of Miss
Minnie J. lluerstettn, supervisor of elo-

cution In the Kearney city schools, died
at 7 a. m. this morning of multiple scler-
osis, after an Illness of a year, the dis-
ease developing soon after a major opera-tlo- n

had been performed. Six children
survive her, A. J. Iluerstetta, Humbolt:
Mrs. K. U Morhart, KeJ Cloud; Minnie
J. Iluerstetta, Kearney; Frank A. Uuer-tett- a,

Chicago; Ralph C. and Charlotte
Iluerstetta. who ore students In the city
schools. The body was taken to.

In th evening, aocompanled by
the relatives, where thn'funeral will be
held Monday

A E. Van V' rank 11.
YORK. Neb.. Jan. tt. (Speelal.)-- A. B.

Van Vranken died last night, aged 41
years. He wan formerly a bookkeeper
for the York County Tolephono company.
and when the Hell company consolidate
with that company Mr. Van Vranken
accepted a position with the new com-
pany nt Lincoln. About three or four
mouths ago he camo home for a visit
with relatives and was taken seriously
III and failed to rally. Tho funeral will
be held Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

A llloody Affair
Is.lung hemmorrhage. stop It. und cute
weak lungs, coughs nnd colds, with Dr.
King's New Discovery. Kte and 11.00. For
sale by Reaton Drug Co.

SWA

Thmrm is Only Quo

"Brama Quinino"
That ia
Laxative Bromo Quinine

U8CD TMe WORLD OVER TO DURE A GQLB III BUS BAY.

tfguaturo

manufacturing.

DEATH

THE BEE: OMAHA, MONDAY, JAM'AKY 13. 1!13.

TRADE WITH SOUTH AMERICA

Kcmarkablc Growth of the Business
ln r n.i rp

Cn Years.

;THREE HUNDRED PER CENT GAIN

.Mniittincltirrn 1'orin Itnlk of lixpiirls
mill ArKPiilliii. nnd llrnsll, .r

the IIIukcsI II iij cr s of
I nllril Mlnten Wnres.

WAHIllNtiTO.V. Jan. lt.-x- orts from
the I ntted States to Houth America have
giown from MS.(riO,oio In 1912, to approx-
imately llSS.tmo.OOO In 1912. The percentage
of gain lu the exports to Bouth America
Is much greater than that In expoits
to any othpr grand division of the world.
To Hurope the exports In 1902 were

and In 1912, approximately 11.400.-000,00- 0,

the figures for December being not
yet available; to North America, In 1D02,

04,tt)0.o, and In 1912, approximately
1578.O0O.WW; to Asia and Oceania Inl902,
IJC.OOO.OOO, and In 1912, about 1212.000.000;

to Africa In 1902, 136.000,000, and In 1912,

approximately 127,000,000; while to South
America the exports In 1902 were IM.MW.OOO,

and In 1912 were approximately llK.000,000
In value. Thus exports from the United
fttates to lSuropc have Increased about
80 per cent In the period from 1902 to 1912;

those to North America, 17S per cent;
to Asia and Oceania, about 120 jer cent,
and to South America, nearly 300 per
cent.

' .Mostly Mniinfncliirc-K-.
Turning to the other side of the ac-

count, tho Imports from South America
show a gain In the period lu question
of a little more than 100 xr cent, the
figures having been. In 1902, 1100.0O0,C"O

nnd, In 1912, approximately 42,TO,000,(i00.

From Hurope the Imports Increased from
IGU.OOO.OOO In 1902 to approximately 1R96- ,-

m),oon in 1912; from North America, from
1173,000,00) In 1902, to about 371 In 1912;

those to Asia and Oceania, from 1161,000,- -

0(0 In 1902 lo approximately KSl.ww.WK)

In 1912, und those from Africa, from
112.500,000 In 1902 to npptoxlmately 124,- -

000.000 In 1912. Thus the percentage or
gain In the Imports from Houth America
Is also greater than that In Imports rrom
any other of the grand, divisions, though
not nearly so great as tho percentage of
gain Mn the exports to that section of the
world.

Manufactures form the bulk of this
rapidly growing export trade with Boutli
America.' The value of manufactures ex-

ported to South America In the fiscal
year 1912 amounted to 1116,600,000 out of

a total of 1132,333,000, manufactures thus
forming about 90 per cent qf the total ex-

ports to South America. Of Iron and
steel manufactures alone, tho value of
exports to Pouth America ln 1912 wan more
than the value of all exports to Houth
America ten years earlier, the figures for
Iron and steel manufactures exported to
South America In tho fiscal year 1912

having been 138,631,884, while the total ex
ports of nil articles from the United
States to that grand division in 1902 wai
but 138,622,900, Among the other Im-

portant manufactures exported to South
America In 1912 were manufactures of
wood (Including lumber), 114,8U,8C7; re
fined mineral oils. 112,M4,C6; agricultural
Implements, S8,G8T,001 ; cars, carriages nnd
other vehicles, 17,160,231. leather and man
ufactures thereof, 14,507,600; cotton manu-
factures, 14,144.001, nnd chemicals, drugs
and dyes, 13,474,777.

AVhern It Goes.
Tlio .growth In our export ti Souyi

America occurs chiefly In the trade wth
Argentina, Uraill and Uruguay. The ex-

ports to Argentina, which a decado ago
amounted to a little less than 110,000,000,

will for 1912 show a total of about 152,000,- -

000; those to Braxll, which In 1902 were a
little more than 11,000,000, will for 1912

show a total ot about 140,000,000; thoso to
Chile? which In 1602 amounted to less than
14,000.000, will show for 1912 ft total of
about 115,000,000. and thpee to Uruguay,
which In 1902 were but U,tOO.OOO In valua,
will show ix total of nearly 18,000,000 for
1912. tho totals for tho calendar year 1J12

being In each caso estimated upon the
basis of eleven months' returns already
tabulated bv the statistical division of
tho bureau of foreign and domestlo com-

merce.

BEATRICE HIGH SCHOOL

, SELECTS DEBATING TEAM

RHATRICK, Neb., Jan.
HarnUl Burgess, Fred Wilson' and Forest
KIsenblse, with Gale Cummlngs ns alter-
nate, will constitute tho Beatrice High
school debating team, which wilt repre-
sent Ucatrlco In all dobates In tho Ne
braska tttate Debating league.

Tho preliminaries were held Fr'day,
there being nine contestants. The Judge
were Rev. I 1. Young, nttorney: A. K.
Barnes and Principal Autolno Hillyer.

The Adams Farmers Klevator com-
pany held its annual meeting and elected
thoso officers: President. V. B, Tracy;
vice president, J. E. Behrens; secretary,
J. W. Campbell; treasurer. F. B. Draper;
mnnucer, J. B. Zuvor; directors, Henry
Feerhusen, John Heternmn, J. W.
Beemer and Peter Schenkel.

Announcement wan received here yes-
terday of the death of Mrs. Alice Bos-wort- h,

a former resident of Beatrice,
Which occurred at her home In Canada.
She was 33 years ot age and leaves a
husband and two children.

Don Gldley of Humboldt and M'ss
Wlltna Spencer v.vre married at Oilier
prt.icta.1nv..... .

'

The stockholders of t)ie Lewlstou bank
elected these officers: President, C. L,
Rothelll; vice president, R. Hunzeker,
cashier, T. R- - Richardson.

GREAT GATHERING OF ODD

FELLOWS IN BROKEN BOW

BROKEN BOW. Neb . Jnn.
Odd Fellows vf this city have

Just had an event that will be long re-

membered by that fraternley. It was the
conferring on Thursday evening, of the
decoration ot .chivalry upon I'ast Grand
Patriarch "W. G. Puree!!. Major C. M
Coffin of Omaha. Inspector general ot
the patriarch's militant army of Ne
braska, with the assistance of the cheva- -
Hers ot Canton Custer No. 15 of Broken J

Bow, did the work. Nearly 500 members
of the order ansemblcd In the lodge room '

arid witnessed the conferring of this inj-- !
presslve degree. Mr. Purcell Is a pio-

neer Odd Fellow In Broken Bow, having
been connected with the local lodges
here for more than twenty-eig- ht years,
and la Its oldest member In length of
time of attendance, nnd has been an
Odd Fellow about thirty-on- e years. He
has held many responsible positions In
the local and state lodges, and during

'

1907 was grand patriarch of the grand
encampment of Nebraska. After the con- -

ferring of tle degree, all aat down to a
banquet prepared by the members of the
Rebckah degree.

Key to the Bltuatlon-B- ee Advertising.

Steel Independents
Ask High Tariff Lest

Trust Crush Them
A AVHINQTON. Jan. 12.- -A picture of

the nunaee to the United States steel
corporation crushing the independent tin
Plate manufacturers In the event tne
tnrlff barn were let down for foreign
products nnd a revelation of the complete
Indifference toward tnrlff revision shown
by the Singer Sewing Mnchlne company,
characterized by the Independents ns a
trust, featured yesterday's hearing on ths
metal schedule before the house com-
mitted on wnya'nnd means. There were
many witnesses testifying to a great
variety of articles borne on. the Iron
nnd steel portion of the tariff and tho
committee continued In session tonight.

The Independent tin plate Interests
were represented by K. It. Crnwford of
Pittsburgh, president of the McKeosport
Tin Plate company. The United States
Steel corporation was not represented.
Mr. Crawford offers a compromise bur-gestl-

of a tin plate tariff of 85 cents
a ton and was sharply cross-examine-

He explained that 98 per cent of tin
plate Is thin steel. lie said if the tariff
was cut so that foreign competitors of the
steel corporation were let In hn frnrirl
that the corporation would retaliate by
adjusting things so as to crush foreign
competition and that tho Independents
here would go down with tho foreigners.

"The United States Steel corporation,"
he added, -- simply suffers us to-d- o bust-ne- s.

It 1b strong enough to nut u. mii
ot business In less than a week If It
cared to."

WILSON TALKS OF BUSINESS
-

(Continued from Page One.)
my thoughta to dwell upon the respon-slblllt- y

that will fall upon me I would
be daunted. 1 came here to ask your
counsel and assistance.

"The hope of America Is the changing
attitude ot the businessmen toward thethings they have to handle In thiscountry.

Honest .Urn nt Dlsnd vniitnae.
"I want to take sternness out of this

country. I want to see suspicion dis-
sipated, Perfectly honest men are now
at a disadvantage In America, because
business methods In general aro not
trusted by the people, taken as a whole.

"They do not believe "n the United
States 1 mean tne lank and file of our
people that men of every kind nre upon
an equality in their access to the re-
sources of tho country, any more than
they believe that everybody is on equal
terms with 'his access to the justice of
the country. It is believed In thin coun-
try that a poor man has less chance to
get Justice administered to him than .1

,

dm A I 7 f

, rich man jod forbid that thot should
be generally trur

"And then In addition and on top ot
all this we must see to It that the busi-
ness of the United Atate la set free ab-
solutely of erery fentum ot monopoly."

Here Governor Wilson panned, loaked
about the banquet room, and then added:
"I notice you do not applaud that. I am
somewhat dlsappo!nted, became unle
you feel that way the thing Is not going
to hapiKft except by dure, wWch Is
the worst way to brlH anything about."

(lives VIpiv of- - ('onncrviilliin.
Touching on conservation, he saW:
"A policy of reservation l not onr of

conservation.''
Applause greeted tils statement and

he added that the government nt Wash-
ington had been susptclous of everybody
who approached It for water pewnr rights
and the privileges of conservation gen-
erally.

The governor proclaimed a policy of
accessibility to the raw materials of the
country to everybody on the shme terms
A conservation policy, he declared, should
be freo from discrimination.

Notes front Oxford.
OXFORD, Neb., Jnn. 12. (Speclal.- )-

The Rurliugton railroad hns a large force
Jot men at work here filling the company

Ice houses. They began yesterday after,
noon. Tho Ice Is of good quality, oight
to ten Inches thick, nnd is being shipped
In from Curls lake.

Mrs. Anthrlm,. mother of Mrs. Jess
Holowny, died at' the homo of her daugh-
ter hero Friday, nnd was burled Satur-
day at Kdlson. She-- and her 'husband,
who died October 16, last year, were
pioneer settlers in Furnas count. . She
wns In her hlxty-flft- h year, death be-

ing Incident to old age.
C. L. fitruve, who recently sold out

his dairy buslncws here, disposed of about
fifty head of young dairy catt'le at public
auction here Saturday afternoon. The
cattlo brought a good price.

lee Twelve Inches Thick. ,
TKCUMSBH, Neb., Jan.

& Iluerstetta and I i. Davis &

Son are engaged in the nnmml lco har-

vest from the Nemaha river here. Tlw
lco is twelve inches ln thickness .and ot
good quality.

Methodist Minister llcconiinr mis
('liunilierlntii'n ('outfh Hviurily.

Itev. James A. Lewis, Mllncn, Minn.,
writes: "Chamberlain's Cough Uomsdy
haa been a needed and welcome guest lu
our home for a number ot years. I highly
recommend It to my fellows us being
a medlclno worthy of trial In cases of
colds, coughs and croup." Give Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy a trial and wo "are
confident you will find It very effectual
and continue to use it ns occasion re-

quires for years to come, as many others
havo done. For Halo by all dealers.

Tho Persistent nnd Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.
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Allies Likely to Leave London
Before End of Week.

NOTE FROM LAST HOPE

Itiiiiiitiilitit .MItilMter I.rnriiK Hint Ills
1

Country's Altitude Is Ileirnnlcil
lis In the .No (11 re of lllnck-mnl- l.

LONDON, Jan. Is still
hucNfc seeking a solution for the llalkan
deadlock. Fears 'that the peace confer-
ence will end In failure und that the allies
will take up arms again nre stronger to-

night, than at any hour since the
enme td London.

Unless Adrlanople should fall within
two or three days or "something should
turn up" which none of the diplomats can
foreeee. It appears probable that the dole-gato- ri

will leave Kngland before the end
of another Meek.

A note from the iowers will be pre-
sented to tho Ottoman government on
Monday. It Is firm In tone and while

Turkey to leave the ques-
tion of the Aegean Islands ln the hands
of the powers makes It clear that Turkey
has no alternative ox,y',pt to cede Adrla-
nople. ,

Another note wns prepared by the am-
bassadors at but will be
superseded by t'lo collective

prepared a'. Friday's meeting between
Sir Edward (l.oy, the British secretary of
state for f'.rclgn affairs, nnd the

Since It Is necessary to telegraph the
text of-- this note to the continental capl- -
tals for approval, It cannot be delivered

' before Monday. '
lli'cliiul Kee Hold Front.

All the ivmbassadors totlnv held sepa- -'

rate formal meetings-wit- Rechad Pasha
and Osman Nnzlml Pnshn. the Turkish
delegates, trying, an one of the Dinbncsit- -

j dfirs puflt. "to square the circle" and to'
uiscover a middle course between Turkey,
whlcsh inMstH upon keeping Adrlanople,
nnd Uulgarlu, which persists that It must
hiivethut town. The Turkish delegates
were Immovable' nnd said:

"Nothing can Induce us to commit sui-
cide. It is impossible to chango bur minds
concerning the possession ot
for whloli we havo made sacrifices for
which no other country has made'

U'lirntiiK: to IlnmuiiliuRumanian demands continue to be- - the
uppermost topic of Interest. M. Jonesci.,
the Rumanian minister of the Interior,
whoso wife has learned that
public opinion Is against Rumania and
that Rumania's action Is regarded in tho
nature ot blackmail, which. It persisted
In, might" mean wnr with Bulgaria In
the near future. M. Joncscu Is under-
stood to have received this Impression
also from a conversation with Sir Kd- -
ward Grey today. The Bulgarians de
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Bchllu Bottled Heer Depot

7S3 ti. Sth Street, Omaha, Nebr.
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Read the following

authority who
has exper--

ted
and there--
fore knows
that "light
starts de-

cay even
pure beer

PEACE MEETINGS MAY FAIL,

POWERS

recommending

Constantinople,
communica-

tion

Adrlanople,

iir'Kngllsh.

Don't M

Drink

from
AmsLighf

Boifles

crowtvor
brancfeiiSchlite."

I

opinion scientist, Deer

"We have tested beers renentcffHlir. nia
cins the bottles in the direct sunlight, and
testing the same after one. two. thrnn
and five minutes exposure, found thatthe beer with three and five minutes exposure became

unthinkable on account of the peculiar odor developed.
The detrimental effect of light upon beer can be suc-
cessfully counteracted by the employment of brownor dark colored glass bottles, and such bottles are,
therefore, recommendable."

Wahl-Heni-us Institute of Fermentology. ;,
The Schlitz Brown Bottle is only another step for

absolute purity in Schlitz beer.
We have adopted every invention, every innovation,

every idea that could make for purity.
Schlitz was first brewed in a hut. Today our agencies

dot the earth. Our output exceeds a million barrels a year.

That Made Milwaukee famous.

aclnre unhesitatingly that If Rumania,
the knife to their country's throat now It
will pay dearly for It In the future.

A Sofia dispatch sayn that Rumania
lias received energetic representations
rrom Great Uritaiu nnd Russia which has
decided It not to cross the border, as1
It was prepared to do.

SCHOOL CHILDREN TAKE PART ;

IN SPELLING CONTEST

DBN1SON, la., Jan. 12. (Speclal.)-T- ha
part taken by the school children of
this county ln the short course gatherifiR
hero tho last week has been most credit-
able. The exhibition of their work In tho
court house has attracted much attention.!
On Friday, evening members of tho rujlil'.
schools to the number of twenty-flv- o took!
part ln a spell, ng contest. Over l.SoO'

words had been put In tlio hands of nil
the schools and tho representatives had
learned them well. Ha Glasscock ot Wost
Side won the first place. So liberal wcro
the premiums that a dozeu ot tho best
spellers received rewards. On Saturday
afternoon tho prize seed-cor- n was soIlLj
Many ears ranked very high ln the mark
ing of the experts from Ames college.
Such has been the success ot the present
course that advance sale of tickets for
unother year has been most satisfactory!
made.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

HOTELS'

COPLEY--
PLAZA

HOTEL
BOSTON

One bledc from PcMk.Bor Stmioat
oon talent to hopping.'thcMlrci sad

randeatUI district!

Boston's newest hotel.
Under same manage-- "
mcnt as Hotel Plaza,
New York. 13

Prices for rooms
and restaurant most reason'

able considering excellence
of appointments and '

service.-

Single Rooms with Bath, $3.50
to 55.00.

Double Rooms with Bath (two"
persons;, to $8.00.

npecial prices quoted tor pro
longed stay.

FRED STERHY. MiaMuil Direct
J, C. UVIN. Manner

Marquette Hotel
18th and Washington Ave.

ST. EOUI8, MO.
4,00 noomn. $1.00 and $1.50, with)

bath $2.00 to $3.50. A hotel fo
your Mother, Wife and Sister.

T. If. Clancy, I'rcssji
TJlAVr.l,. ,

''s

OffAIA DRUGGISTS

DESERVE PRAISfc

The Sherman & McConnel Drug Co., 16th
and Dodge, and tho, Owl Drug Co., lGth
and Harney, deservo praise 'from Omaha
people for Introducing here the simple)
buckthorn bark and glycerine mixture,
known as Adler-i-k- a. This simple Ger-

man remedy first became famous by
curing appendecltls and it haa now been
discovered that A SINGLE DOSE re-

lieves sour stonvach, gas on tho stomach
and constipation INSTANTLY. Advor- -

fttlsement.

Ayer's vigor
Glad to know you have used it Tell
your friends how H: stopped your fidUng
hair and greatly promoted Hi growth.
Ask Your Doctor. J.

JjOWCUI.
0. XrnOa

MM..

jjjjjcj

TltAVE- I-
I XRAiTJC C. CLASS'S

Jclfteenth Annual frtiloo
O THE OKIE nT
Duration .rabrncjurr IB to Anril IT

Seventr-on- o Cllorlout Dy. of Crul.lns; br theHEW CUWABDEK "LACONX4."
1S..TO. Tuns. fTot Jioo up. Inctudlnf hoteli, drlj.etc-- VISITINo M.d.lrs. Spain, Algiers, JUIU.Athcwi, Ooiutuitlnople. n diy In l'dU.tln. andKgrpt. Itorac., nirlere. cite. W. E. Dock. 1SI1
Frnim SL. Omaha. Neb. Frank C. Cltrk.TtmM llld., xw York

WCA1IAN BERMUDA
Tlceti Inttrcniniitbl with Quebec S. 8. Co.
"II" Folder, raot con)pr.htntl? book ot

todre to
WEST IKBIES AUTO PASTASIA

8ANDEU80J.' A SON, Gen. Aft... IS So. LaSlle Bt. Chicago, or nr Steanuhlp ticket aft

AMUstasiEXTS.

1 4 tKimiMmMl
Wednesday Evening-- ,

January 15th.
Creighton University
Glee Club Concert

.MISS CHKISTINE MILLEIt
Fnnious American Contralto

MU. MAX LuVNDOW
Mr. Landou- - iieedn no Intro-unctio-n.

I
iliom
Ilnnc, JDi

Mat. Xvery Day. 3U5. Bv.ry lUght, 8:1!
ADVANCED VAUDEVIX,I.E

Thla reok-M- 8B AilEUA niNQIIAM
& JSImpon. liri- - H Watt Durnhatn

Jiwin Claudiua & Scarlet- - The Great TornaJora
Kdwtn George rathe' Wekl Reylew. rtciiMatinee (Jailer" 10c lieu aeala S6e except y

and Sunday ,(ht 10, 2ii, 5k Tic


